
NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wall Decoiatlons
are now ready for Inspection.

Wo Invite your attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

md French designs and colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

Cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You arc welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see the now Ideas

in Interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done In cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

1 KODAKS I
5$ AM) S

(P. j KODAK SUPPLIES j

AT

S THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

jS See our window. The Zj

is largest line ever brought i
is to Scranton.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours ft to jo a. m
1 to :i p. in

At Residence 7to 8 p. m
Olllee Wllllninw lliilldlticr, Opp. I'ostolllce.

JieMdence 'Jiu .Main Avenue.

ItDMXpcned a General laaurance Ofllca In

ittliffiiltiililo,
l!en Stock Companies represented. l.nrga

-- i.tk especially tollclted. Telepliono 18UIJ.

KEEIEY CURE
For Mquor, Drutr and Tobacco a iras?s.

Pamphlet free. I MB Klilll.nV INSTITUTE,
728 Midlon Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

AGKAWANNA
"TI1U"

lAUNDRY
jo8 Penn Avsnut. A. It. WARHAN.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

11. stood upon tho reeking mill),
A tear was In his eye:

"You ask mo why so sad." he said:
And why so oft 1 sigh'.'

l"t kicked myself around u square,
I'm a person you should shun;

1 m tho man who wouldn't take a bet
un Molr, four to one!"

James ilardner Sanderson's namu
appears quite frequently of late In
magazine literatim. The most recent
work of his pen Is "Tho Professor,"
u short story In the Cosmopolitan. It
Indicates n ei'taln directness of view
nnil a facility nt' action usually ac-

quired only after long practice. Tho
portrait of the old piofessor stands out
with the clearness of a silhouette and
yet with the melting twilight lilies
of a pastel. The plot Is marked with
simplicity nnd natural finish and there
Is a clever little touch of grace in tins
climax that Is not easily Imitated.
Head It for yourself.

m

Lieutenant tJovernor (Jobln Is never
tired of singing the praises of tho Thir-
teenth regiment. The other day ho
grew enthusiastic while talking to a
man who happened not to lie a. Scran-Ionia- n.

"Well, Just let me tell you
right now," lie exclaimed, "that T was
prouds of that coips, and, above all,
I was proud of the Thirteenth regi-
ment. Theio isn't one that surpasses
it. and for drill woik I'd turn it out
against anything In the country. An-oth- er

tiling." he continued, "they've
got u lot of good olllecrs, but Major
"Wood Is the (Irst on the list. Thpro
Isn't n liner oillcer In the army than
that same Major Wood and you can
put It down." Just you watch that
young man. Oddly enough, a lloneri-dal- o

soldier who heaid of this tribute
to his townsman said decisively: "Now
that's all right. The rnnjor is a mighty
good fellow and all the boys like him,
but when you talk about popularity
there's not u blamed one of 'em that
"n touch Frank TJobllng."

Which way did you ote?" she blithely
cried

When the next day morula,? came.
Aim are you pieaseii, ana is it nil light

Will the world go on tho same?"
Hut ho leaned his head on his pallid

hand
And reflected lellcctlons a lot,
Then murmured; "I guess we havo got

IVhat I voted for, but 1 cun't quite under-
stand

Whether It's Just what I wanted or
not."

Speaklngof the Thirteenth regiment Is
a reminder of another hit of Informa-
tion given by Oeneral Clobln. The prob-
lem of what to do with tho camp Ear-an- d

refuse wan one that assumed gi-

gantic proportions. Finally Quarter-
master Coxo was asked to devise "
thing which would dispose of this great
nccummulatlon of dlseaso breeding
matter. Lieutenant Albert Sloan was
called Into assist In tho deliberations
and the two drew plana and secured
Iron from the navy yard and built a
-- rematory. Homo of tho high and
mighty surgeons and tho heads of
things spurned the device with haugh-
ty scorn and gave It the condemna-
tion of their disapproval. The scheme
pas.Ju'U'aver. successful and came us

a triumph for the younc officers from
this city for It has finally received ofll-cl- nl

endorsement and Is to be adopt-I'- d

by tlio United .States army.

The blRRCHt. brlBhlest ling flung up-

on the breeze In UiIh city unit that
which floated on the staff In Colonel
(ieorse M. HnlUtead's lawn.

PERSONAL.

MlfH r.ou llardcnbcreli. of Honr-sdale- ,

wns In tho city yesteldiiy.
MI5H Anna Swift, of Phelps ottcct, Is

vIMtlnff friends at Now York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Catluccl are homo

from their wedding tour. During their
Southern trip they took In tho Jlardl
Orus festivities ut New Orleans.

Itev. Foster l Olft haB been railed
out of tho city. Tho pulpit of (irnro
Lutheran ehtirch will l,o supplied on Sun-
day by ltev. 8. 1). Dougherty, ot

Pa.
The ltev. Dr. Mulllile D. Uulicork, of

rialtlmore, nsdrtc from addressing tho
Young Alen'H Christian association at
the I.yeelim next Sunday afternoon, will
preaeh mnrnlng and evening at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. He will 1 en-

tertained by Dr. and Sirs. Hoblnsun al
tho inutusu while In the city. Dr. l!nl-eo-

Is a veiy able devoted young man,
whom many of the most prominent
churches In New York. Philadelphia,
Washington and Chicago have called, but
so far he remains llrmly established In
tho Drown Memorial Presbyterian church
of Haltlmore, Mil.

EPWORTH CONVENTION.

Will Bo Held at Wavcrly Next Fri-

day and Saturday, Feb. 24-2-

All the Kpworth Leagues compris
ing tho Simpson Union will moot In
convention at Wavcrly next Friday
and Saturday, Feb. Ut und 23. Tho
sessions will be held in tho Methodist
Episcopal church, one Friday evening,
nnd two Saturday, morning and after-
noon. Evury preparation has been
made for the reception of the visiting
league! s and it is expected that tho
sessions will bo very interesting and
well attended.

Following nrp tho programmes ar-
ranged for each session.

KH1DAY KVUNING.
Devotional, at 7.C0 o'clock,

Mrs. J. P.. Sumner
Literary Kxerclses, In charge of Wavcrly

Lea vu c.
Brief addresses, "Citizenship, Good

and Dad,"
Itevs. J. C. Leacock, CI. C Jacobs and

Others.
SATURDAY MOUN'IXO.

11.00 'Union" Class Meeting,
Conducted by ltev. W. It. Cochrane

9.M 'Tim Simpson Union, Its History,
Work and improvement,

Miss Marv Green
Solo Miss Kdlth Sun tea
Itecltatlon Miss Ilertha DetVItt

10.15 "Systematic Mule Study."
ltev. W. M. Hlller

Solo Miss rscsslo Sunnier
Itecltatlon Mlsti Mildred Smith

10.50 llcports from Senior and Junior
Chapters.

Solo Mr. J. 15. Miller
11. CO Business; llcports of Secretary and

Treasurer, tlmo and place of m xt
meeting, election of officers, etc.

2.fK) to 1.30 Social With dinner ut Mii'lc
Hall.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
1.3d Devotions Rev. E. D. Cavauaugh
1.15 Duel Revs. Leacock and Sumner

Recitation Miss Jesslo Slams
I'.OO "The League in Relation to Metho-dlsm- "

(a) Its Spiritual Product,"
Mr. Floyd Leach

Reading Miss Edna Shelly
Solo .Miss Gertrudo Aten

2.S0 (b) "Tho Financial Support, Sys-

tematic Contribution,"
Miss Leona Warrea

Recitation Miss Bertha DoWltt
Recitation Miss Laura Green

00 (c) Its Institutions. "The Succesj
of the League,"

Mr. Samuel Harrison
S.) (ill lis Intellectual Product, "Typ-

ical Man" Mr. Roy Docker
4.00 Open Parliament.

The otl'.cers of the union are: Presi-
dent, "VV. A. Sanford;
Miss Mary Green, Thomas Kresge, MIsh
Hello lllescckcr and MIsm Anna Sum-
ner; secretary. Miss Iva Stephens: re-

porter to Epworth Herald, Miss
Georgia Hunt; reception committee,
cabinet of Wavcrly league.

FEAST OF PURIM.

Will Be Celebrated at the Jewish
Temple Tonight.

The members of the congregation ot
the Jewish Temple on Linden street
will celebrate the Feast of Purl-i- i thl3
evening at 7 o'clock by divine service
ut the temple, during which the Book
of Esther will be read from the pulpit
by several children of the Sunday
school.

Immediately after the divluo service
the children will proceed to Excelsior
hall on Washington avenue, where
they will engage In the rendition of it
miscellaneous piograiiuue, consisting
of songs, recitations and fancy dances.
This will be brought to a conclusion
by a grand cake walk in which ten
couples will engage. General dancing
will follow and refreshments- will be
served.

POLICE STOPPED THE FIGHT.

Bobby Dobbs Had McDonald on the
Run.

Jack Skelly lust night received a
telegram from Willie Dobbs, dated
Glasgow, Scotland, which set forth
that Bobby Dobbs and Jack McDonald,
the champion welterweight ot Scot-
land, met in the ring there last night,
but the police Interfered ufter the first
round.

Dubbs sized up McDonald early In
the first i mind nnd then began the
rapid Inllghtlng lor which lie Is fam-
ous. When the bell sounded at the
conclusion of the llrst lound he had
McDonald almost out and the police
refused to allow tho contest to pro-
ceed, Tho match was for a purse of
J2ri00 and a side bet ot $1,000.

At the Bar of Public Opinion.
The Lake Shore Railway Is without

doubt the most popular railroad con-
necting tho cast with the west. It is
tho only doube track road between
Boston. New York, Chicago and other
points west, and public opinion without
doubt would give tho Lake Shore tho
palm of excellence. High speed, per-
fect safety, excellent road bed, com-
fortable coaches, and courteous atten-
dants have all helped to give it its
present high standing. If yon wish to
save tlmo and money and yet secure
tho best, see that you buy your ticket
via the Lake Hhoro railroad.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
220 Spruce street.

McUrlde's big horso salo tomorrow.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby ugteo

to refund the money en u buttle
ot Urcunu's Warranted Hyrup of Tar ft ft
falls to euro your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to provo latli-factor- y

or money refunded. J. O. Bonu &
Son, U'inniore. Pu,; John P. Donahue,
Scranton. Pa.

1JUU SUKAJNTUJS TlUJiUA'lS-THCKSD- AV, FEBRUARY 23, 1S99.

ON THE DAY AFTER

THE BIG BATTLE

FIQUBES IN THE TRIBUNE
FHACTIOALLY CORRECT.

Pluralities of the Candidates Will
Not Be Officially Known Until the
Count of the Votes Which Begins a
Today la Completed Chairman
Millar nnd the Successful Candi-

dates Are Warmly Congratulated.
Treasurer-Elec- t Robinson De-

nounced by Democratic Brethren.

Developments ot yesterday did not a
change materially the llgures with ref-
erence to Tuesday's election contained
In the last edition of The Tribune yes-
terday morning. The pluralities of the
successful candidates will range from
400 to almost 2,000, hut the official llg-

ures will not be obtainable until tho
count of the vote, which begins today,
is completed by olllecrs of the court.
As told In yesterday's Tribune the suc
cessful candidates are;

Mayor Captain James Molr, Republi-
can.

Treasurer Edmund J. Robinson, Dem-
ocrat.

Controller Esdrim Howell, Democrat.
Assessors Gwllym Jones and Philip

Rlnsland, Republicans, and John A.
Neuls, Democrat.

School directors John C. Morris and
George Shires, Republicans.

W. S. Millar, who as city chairman
did such gallant service for his party,
was the recipient of many congratula-
tions yesterday. He was not happy
though, notwithstanding tho many evi-
dences of appreciation and good will.

"I wanted to sco tho whole ticket
elected," he said, "and it makes uie
sad to think that Brooks, Wldmayer
and Fowler did not pull through. All
mo candidates worked hard and have j

tho satisfaction of knowing they did
their best.

Chairman Millar has been suffering
from a severe cold for more than a
week and It was only pure grit and de-

termination that kept him on hln feet
during the last few days of the cam-
paign. He is now under a doctor's enre,
but up to date has resolutely refused
to go to bed. There was a stream ot
callers going to and coming from his
office all day. Among them were the
Republican city candidates, who called
to thank him for what he had done In
their behalf.

MAYOR-ELEC- T CALLED.
Mayor-elec- t Molr called early In the

afternoon and chatted with tho chair-
man for a tlmo about various odd
phases of the campaign. Mr, Molr was
almost overwhelmed by congratulations
during the day. Ho has a host of warm,
enthusiastic friends und they lost no
time yesterday morning in hunting him
up and telling how pleased they are
over his elevation to the position of
chief magistrate of Scranton.

Treasurer-elec- t E. J. Robinson had
to pay the pleasant penalties his elec-
tion carried In its train. His callers
were so numerous" that ho was forced
to take a breathing spell by getting
out of the way of his well-wishe- Mr.
Robinson was not congratulated with
any great amount of warmth by tho
leading members of his party, how-
ever. On tho contrary, when a group
of them gathered, he was cursed and
denounced In the most violent fashion
for what was termed his unpardonable
treachery to candidate Roche.

It was freely stated about Democratic
headquarters TuesMay night that if Mr.
Robinson had put in an appearance
there after the returns from the Elev-
enth ward, where he lives, and the ad-
joining Nineteenth ward were received,
he would have been very savagely
handled by excited members of his
party who thought they had a griev-
ance ngalust him.

Candidate Roche, without reserva-
tion, holds that Mr. Robinson is re-
sponsible for his delcat. it will be
many long months before the sores
that Tuesday's light has left In the
Democratic, party will have healed
The next German who Is rash enough
to accept a Democratic nomination
will have a haul path to travel.

HOWELL. THE WONDER.
Esdras Howell, who made such a

phenomenal run against F. J. Wldniu.-e- r.

was around yesteiday thanking his
friends for their activity In his behalf.
His victory over such an able and
popular rtepulillcun us Mr. Wldmayer
demonstrates his wonderful popular-
ity. He conducted his campaign al-
most wholly Independent of the Dem-
ocratic city committee and was at
headquarters only once during the
campaign. The lesults achieved show
that us ii vote-cutch- er he Is without
an equal hereabouts.

Gwllym Jones and Philip Rlnsland
were two of the surprises of the pri-
maries and election. Their popular
ity with the people Is firmly estab-
lished. The satisfaction Republicans
feel oer the election of these two wor-
thy young man is tempered bv the.
fact that their running mate, i S.
Fowler, was not also elected. Mr.
Fowler has made a most able and cour-
teous ofllcer during the last three ycurs
and his failure to secure a
is deplored,

The substantial victories of John C.
Morris and Georgo 11. Shires for school
directors were gratifying to Republi-
cans and their army of friends gener-
ally.

Attend McBrlde's horse sale tomorrow
at 1 o'clock.

Purs Gluten Flour
Dark 6c per lb.

Half bbl. $5.50

Wheaten Flour
"Whcateu" Flour.stroug-es- t

and best "Entire
Wheat."

12 lbs Sack $ .38
25 " " 75
so " " 1.35
Barrel 196 lbs 4.75

India Ceylon Teas
"Perri Walli" 50c per lb.
Royal Crown 75c per lb., value
gi.oo. Use but half quantity
ol other teas.

E. G. COURSEN

WANTED TO CUT SOMEONE.

Bad Man with an Open Knife CauBed
Commotion.

A drink-craze- d 1'olander with an
open knife In his hand nnd Mood in hli
eye caused a lively commotion on
Lackawanna avenue, near tho Scran-
ton house, about 0 o'clock last night.

Something had gone wrong with him
and ho wanted vengeance. Stephen
Van Wort and his son, John, were
walking along leisurely ut tho head ot

group of Grand Army men who were
homeward bound from a meeting, when
tho Polander with the knife upraised
advanced threateningly townrds them.

The crowd scattered In lively fashion,
leaving the wild-eye- d man with tho
knife In full possession ot tho side-
walk.

Different parllen hurried In different
directions to find a policeman, nnd In

few moments one of them brought
Patrolman Collins on the scene.

Tho ofllcer took no chances, but when
the man with the knife showed fight,
tapped him over tho head with his long
night stick and sent him In n heap to
the sidewalk. Ho was disarmed before
he quite realized whore he was at, and
then tnken to tho Center street station
house. Patrolman Block, who had come
up in tho meantime, asslntlng in this
task.

He was too drunk to give any ac-

count of himself. It Is likely he will
be fined as high as J;t In police court
tills morning.

LARGE CROWDS HEARD HIM

Rev. Dr. Robinson Spoke in the Penn
Avenue Baptist Church Yester-

day Afternoon and Last Night.
Ills Afternoon Discourse.

Tho ufternoon meeting at the Penn
avenue church was crowded yesterday,
ltev. Mr. Pierce conducted the devo-
tional exoxciU's and made earnest re
marks. Rev. Dr. C. M. Glflln offered
prayer. Dr. Robertson gave a practical
address full of beautiful Illustrations.
His ubject was the prayer for the re-

lease of Peter from prison, lie made
three statements concerning tho topic.

One Prnyer Is the pledge ot Its own
answer.

Two Light for the eyes is always a
path for the feet.

Tin ec The new life Is to be exercised
in the old duty.

The church could not ptay for .lame,
the Lord's will was the il ath of James,
but suddenly the command came to
pray for Peter's release. With tho
blood of James hardlv dry It would
seem that they would hardly have had
the courage to pray. Sixteen Foldiers
had taken l'cter, the poor fisherman of
Galileo, away to prison. His case was
apparently hopeless. Vet they wne
there sixteen soldiers appointed '.' A
certain uncanny feeling thrilled Her-
od's heart that perhaps a greater power
that he knew possessed the child of
(od.

The methods and Inventiveness nre
too shallow today. We want God's
power. The saints nro getting hardened
with the chinch's complacency and
Indlfereiice. There Is a burden on the
church and it won't be lifted till God
conic?. The dnv is coming In

lands.
Oh, that it would nunc at homo and

break In on thelndifferencennd apathy!
If you are burdened take that burden
as tho advance guard ot the fulfill-:n"n- t.

Peter Is burdened, too, with tho pray-
ers for his release. Ho has asked the
soldiers to loosen the chains a little
and ho sleeps. For him the word of
the executioner is already on the grind-
stone. If he did not pray in his sleep
ho could not sleep, but he slutvbers
soundlv.

Light for the eyes Is for use, not for
an Intellectual entertainment. The an-
gel of Uod comes Into Peter's cell end
the light shines around. Peter Is roused
from his sleep, and thf power to obey
the angel's command to rise is given.
God always gives tho power for ohad-ienc- o.

Peter follows the angel. It is
the angel's business to pay the lull to
pass the gates llrst. It is Wdian file
through this world that ou will be
saved. In behind when troubles come
God Is lu the lead. It is a. nleas.int
thought that of following not. along-
side, but behind, safe and protected.

It was through the o'd familiar street,
to the old house that tho angel led
Peter. And for us. It Is back to the old
duty, to the old task, to the old street,
not up ulon the cloud" yet. It God
gives yo light it is for obedience, if Ho
gives faith It is for the old duties.

The business man must go bacK to
business, the mother back to tending
her bairnles. It is the old work, th
old duties that we must pei form.

lu the evening there wus another
largely attended meeting.

DANCED THE BELLAMY.

Participants Were Attired in "Look-
ing Backward" Make-up- .

The Bellamy," tho latest teip-dch-0-

can craze craze Is the word was
given Its first exemplification in this
city last night by tho pupils of J. Frank
Slegel's academy in tho CurUr build-
ing. About oiii) hundred dancers par-
ticipated, und there was, besides, a
large number of spectators.

Appropilato to the day many of tho
costumes were or asliingtonhin de-

sign, but in common with all tlio other
costumes, as tho etiquette of the new
dunce prescribes, were buttoned on
backwurds. A false faco worn on tho
back of the head and a g.vuze covering
over the face were essentials of

backward" make-up- . As may
be believed the oecuslon was the source
of much mirth.

The Lawrence orchestra fuiuii'hed
the music

.- -

THB VISITING COMMITTEES.

Made an Examination of Wyoming
Seminary Tuesday.

The visiting committees nppolnted by
the Philadelphia and Wyoming confer-
ence for Wyoming Seminary met Tues-
day ufternoon and made a thorough
examination ot nil tho classes and tho
gymnasium classes and wero much
pleased with the work done.

The committee Is composed of Rev.
J. K. Dlverty, ltev. Henry Hess, Rev.
Joseph Welch, ltev. George Forsyth,
Rev. C. M. Glflln. Rev. M. It. Lowry,
Hev. J. W. Nicholson, Rev. O. U. Sev-erso- n,

Rev. H. C. Slmpklns, L. F. Bow-
er. A. W. Clinton and It. M. Kspy.

Smoke The Pocono 60. CJtrar.

Mre. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over YBAIIS
by MILLIONS of MOTIIHHS 'for their
CIIII.DIIKN WIIII.M TKKTHINO. with
ii:nri:cT buccksh. u kootiii:s tho
C'lIUil). HOKTKNH the UUBIH. Al.t.Aih
nil PAIN: CUHKS WIND COMC, and
13 the best remedy for DIAUUHOUA.
Sold by DruKHlstB In every part of tho
woild. Ho uuro and auk for ",lrn. Wins-Iow'- b

Bnothlne Syrup," und tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e centu a bottlo.

NEW DANK BUILDING

AN ASSURED FACT

CONTRACT AWARDED YESTER-
DAY TO CONRAD SCIIROEDER.

The Lackawanna Trust and Safe De-

posit Company Will Troceod at
Once with the Erection of a New

Homo to Replace Present Quarters
on Lackawanna Avenue New

Structure Will Bo a Great Addition
to tho City's Wealth of Archi-

tectural Beauty.

The directors of the Lackawanna
Trust and Safe Deposit company yes-
terday awarded to Conrad Schroeder
the contract for the erection of the new
bank building and directed him to pre-
pare at once to go ahead with the
work.

The new building Is to be erected
on tho site of the present home ot the
Trust company at 401 Lackawanna
avenue. It wla be 68 feet In length
by So feet in width, occupying the
space from tho street to tho vaults,
which will remain as at present. It
will bo two stories In height and sur-
mounted by a large dome, the top of
which will be fifty-tw- o feet nbove the
street level, and also two cupolas, the
ono In tho center ot the building and
the other at tho rear.

The front will be ot classic design.
Heavy bronze doors at tho center with
largo grilled windows on either side
will be tho striking features of the first
story. Above them will extend a shnl-lo-

balcony, fronted with Corinthian
columns, the rear wall being plain. The
facade will be ornamented In bas-relie- f.

The Interior will be finished In ma
hogany In the front of the building

Is

not

will be a louoy witn uesas 111 securing Its passngo by congress."
either sldo and window seats (Then follows the resume of the bill
sldo of tho door. A passage-wa- y printed yesterday's Tribune, Muting
the westerly will lead direct to ' Its scope nnd object. 1

the vaults. The for the ofll- - Will you kindly bring this matter to
cers of the bank will be divided the attention of your at

' possible moment and, If possible,i,i,,. ,.,w.w,vfrom tho and tho similar and mallass a resolution, copy
by a handsome grill of H.imo t(J your In con-o- n

a base the height of tho gross.
desks which will front It, Your prompt attention will oblige.

The clerks' desks will bo on a Inez- - Yours
zannicuallery. encircling an oval well,
which will Just below the dome.
The directors' room will bo at tho rear
ot this gallery.

The dome will have a double cover-Ing.th- e

outer one being hammered glass
and the Inner one of ornnmcntal
Tho Interior will present 11 strikingly
handsol.ie and
tho will be most Imposing. It
was; designed by A. W. Fuller, archi-
tect, ot Albany, Y.

CHUKCH DINNER.

First Presbyterian's Observance of
Washington's Day.

There are no churches in the city
whore strangers find a henrtler wel-
come or where more cordallty exists in
the congregation than the First Pres-
byterian church; consequently when a
social affair of any sort Is announced
In connection with the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of this church, people of all de-

nominations lloclc thither. The annual
held on Washington's birthday

anniversary have reached traditionary.
renown and yesterdays bright sun-
shine semed to an unusually
large patronage. Probably at no pre-

vious time hub sin h an elaborate menu
been served on one of these occasions.
Nearly everj church In the central
city was represented at the din-
ner or supper and 11 large sum was
realized. The ample accommodations
of the church parlors were taxed
at the noon and evening meals. ii

The room committee consisted o
Mrs. C. S. Weston, chairman: Mrs. C.
L. Frey. Mrs. Willis Kemmerer. Mrs.
A. M. Decker and Mr.i. 11. A. Knapp.
Tho reception committee was

by Mis II. V. Logan. Members
of the committee unable to be present
weie Mrs. McLcod, Mrs. J. T. Richards,
and Mrs. A. K. Hunt. The refreshment
committee consisted of Mrs. Ruthven,
Mrs. Dewltt, Mrs. IJ. L. Ruck, Mrs. II.
M. Hannah, Mrs. Reed Burns, Mrs. G.
H. Clue. Mrs. W. H. Perkins, Mrs. S.
G. Raiker, Mr. Calvin Seybolt, Mrs.
Hushnell, Miss Lltlell. Mrs. Moirill,
Miss Deacon.

Among who assisted were:
Mrs. F. S. Godfrey, Mrs. F. D.

Mrs. LaRtie. the Misses Hand.
Miss Hunt, Miss Ruck, the Misses
Kingsbury, Miss Scranton, Miss Sey-
bolt, Miss Hnssle Jones, Miss Barker,
Miss Nash, the Mlsres Richmond, Miss
Kliniia Fuller, Miss Vlckery, Miss Hel-
en Cook Miss Inglls, Miss Margaret
Torry, Miss Whitlock, Miss Thompson,
Mlsse Alice Knapp, May Logan, Helen
llulbert. Katheiliio Steell and Tannic
Hannah.

ASSOCIATION AFFAIRS.

Musicale to Be Given by Miss Dean
Next Friday at Noon.

Mr. S. II. Clark, dramatic reader, of
Chicago, will give a miscellaneous pro-
gramme at the Hlcycle rooms Tuesday
evening, March H, for the benellt of tho
Young Women's Clulstlun Association.
Tickets ciin be secured at association
looms.

Miss Dean will give a musicale, as
sisted by Master Stanley Swartz und
Mlas Rertha Guernsey at the associa-
tion roms next Friday at noon. AVomen
are Invited.

Miss Mlckle has divided the children's
Sutuiday morning class Into two divis-
ions 0110 for hoys and the other for
girls. This will make room for mote
boys, and girls between the ages ot
six and fourteen. The boys' class will
work from t.30 to 10.30 a. and the
girls from 10.30 to 11.30 a. m. It Id

hoped that all who Intend joining will
join at once. Gymnastic classes Will
be foimed In Providence next week.

MARRIED AT TAYLOR.

Ceremony Occurred nt Residence of
Mr. and Mra, J. Lndwlrr.

MUs Margaret Walters and Jeronio
Clnpp. both residents of tills city, wero
united in marriage lant Monday even-
ing at tho resldencu of Mt. anil Mrs.
John in Taylor. Ilcv. II. It.
Harris. Ph. D.. of Taylor, performed
tho cermony. Tlio couplo wero unat-
tended.

It wi.f a very quiet nffalr, only 1 few
Inthr.ato frlenda and relatives belnir
present. A followed the nup-
tials and after a weddlnc pupper was
served Mr. and Mrs. Clnpp will enjoy a
short wedding tour nnd upon their re-

turn will reside In a newly furnished
homo on North Lincoln avenue.

" EB . I B 9 Speedily cures whoop.
LPralEffLIII S croup andrr ,V uicMle-couR- It Usafe
C.nuvrn Svinnau'iu''e- - wuthenyoukUUgll jyi lipcan always rtly on it.
Children like it, Doses are small. Price jjcts.

Fast Dyes for Cotlon.

Brilliant ami Unfading Colors
Made by Diamond Dyes.

A Ten-Ce- nt Investment OH en
Saves Dollars'.

Professional dyers always use differ-
ent dyes for cotton than for wool, as
cotton a vegetable fibre, while wool
comes from an nnlmal. In Diamond
Dyes there nre some fifteen fast cotton
colors that ate prepared especially for
cotton nnd mixed good. Tlieso dyes
give colors that even washing In strong
loapsuds or exposure to the sunlight
will fade.

See that you get Diamond Dyes, and
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BEGINNING THE CAMPAIGN.

Efforts to Enlist Support for tho
Connell Bill.

Sectetary Athorton, of the Scranton
board of trade, yesterday mailed to
every boatd of trade in every city of
any importance in every state In the
union the following letter:

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 2:', lM'j.
Secretary Board, of Trade.

Dear Sir At a regular meeting of the
Scranton Hoard ot Trade, held Feb. U0.

1W0, tho following resolutions were unan-
imously ndopted:

"Resolved, That tho Scranton Board nf
Trado heartily endows 11. It. Hill, No.
ll,22l, introduced by Hon. William Con-noi- l,

of Pennsylvania, Dec. It!. ISO', which
provides for orKanlzIng, nrmlng and

fUlpplng a portion of the mllltla, to tie
known us the artlvo mllltla. and to be
called tho National Guard of the fnltcd
States; and respectfully urges Us rcpte-sentntiv-

In congress to use all honor-abl- o

means to secure tho passage ot said
bill, and bo It further

That the be directResolved, secretary
. ... .......i.l .ntlnt .1..-- . Inn nf i.Ml.il...,.,. ,.r ,,.,i ,,, .1,1- - Pn,mtrt. ,m,nr,i.

D. 11. Attiertmi.
Secretary Scranton Board of Trade.

Accompanying tho letter was a copy
of the bill and tho pamphlet contain-
ing the explanatory argument drafted
by Colonel F. L. Hitchcock and the
others who drew up the measure.

Havo sold out my entire stock ot
millinery goods, I now offer all of my
beautiful fixtures, consisting of wall
cases, mirrors, counters, carpets, safe,
hat stands, etc., nt a great sacrifice;
every fixture must bo disposed of with-
in three days.. Langfeld's Millinery,
324 Lacka. ave.

The fast pacing horse Hilly Hamilton
will be sold at MeHrldc's big horse sain
tomorrow at 1 o'clock.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the rows stands of Rels-ma- n

liros., 404 Spruce and 603 Llnd;n
"Vcct": Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

Beautiful

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
give to our custom-
ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store and see them.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD, Lackawnna
303

Ava.

MALONEY Oil AND

b

iniffi is.,
20 Lackawanna Ara, Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Kctull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Resdy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconoinlcal, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
in oditclns Perfect I inltntlonorGipeailTt

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Eercclnlly Designed Tor Inilde Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Unrublo mid Drlui (lulakly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-soini- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL ANj TURPZMTHE.

BUY

NATIONS'

CONDENSED

AILK
Manufactured bv

SCRANTON D1I, CO

Ask your grocer for it.

Hot House Cucumber

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Orangas and Fruits

Pierce's Market
ll!IIIIIIIlllllllll!IIIIIIIIillIIIIIIIIIIim

I SPRING STYLES I
IN

I HAND 5 PAYNE
On the Square. Ju Washington Ave S3

niiiiiiiiiiuiiiiaisiiiiEiiiiiiuiuiiiiiir.

-f-

t- -

t Only
I Nine Days

Remain for secur- -
ing the wonderful

I February
t Trade Sale

ues.
$20.71 Bedroom Suit out-

fit, including bolid oak suit,
matresses, woven wire spring,
2 pillows and comfort, ill all

ten pieces lor $19.00

12 styles l;ancy Rockers
worth Irom $s.oo to $8.00.
All to go at the uniform price

- ot 53.05
-

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Aye. X

Housekeeper Oulde, free for the
atkine to buyers.

f f f t

MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Ssmln Pj.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- rc White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


